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Winston-Salem State University Overview
Campus Statistics

• Public university founded in 1892 in Winston-Salem, NC; 125th year anniversary (2017)
• Historically Black University (HBCU) and University of North Carolina constituent institution
• 40 baccalaureate, 10 master’s degree programs, 2 doctoral programs (DNP, DPT)

• Diverse student population of more than 5,800 (fact book 2016)
Two Entities
• The College of Arts, Sciences, Business and Education
• Comprised of 5 faculties, 19 academic departments, 8 research and teaching centers, the
Diggs Gallery, and a number of interdisciplinary academic initiatives.
• Broad liberal education that prepares students to meet the challenges of the 21st century.
• The School of Health Sciences (SOHS)

School of Health Sciences
• Embraces health equity in education, research and service
• Innovative learning experiences include a virtual hospital, mobile unit, free clinics run by students,
and study abroad opportunities

• Students excel in their educational programs, on licensure examinations and in the workplace
• More than 1500 students
• The SOHS offers graduate and undergraduate programs in the following areas:
• Clinical Laboratory Sciences (BS)
• Exercise Physiology (BS)
• Healthcare Management (BS and MHA)
• Nursing (BSN, MSN, RN-BSN, FNP, DNP)
• Occupational Therapy (MSOT)
• Physical Therapy (DPT)
• Rehabilitation Counseling (MS)

Healthcare Management Program
A Mind For Business. A Heart For Healthcare. A Degree For Both.
Programs of Study

BS Healthcare Management & MS Healthcare Administration

Faculty Research Funding
• Assessing CVD Risk Factors among AA college students through blood marker investigation
• Teen-Age Pregnancy Prevention, “Draw the line, respect the line”
• Assessing HIV Risks Behaviors Among HBCU College Students
• Health literacy and computer assisted instruction for colorectal cancer screening among AA
enrolled at Community Care Clinic
Associations and Resources
• The Association of University Programs in Health Administration (AUPHA)
• American College of Healthcare Executives (ACHE)
• Medical Group Management Associates (MGMA)

Health Equity Focus
• WSSU is committed to health equity as evidenced in our new strategic plan 2016-2021
(https://www.wssu.edu/strategic-plan/)
• Commitment to addressing health disparities within the community, on campus and
across the State via community-based collaborations and service projects that have been
woven into the curriculum of our undergraduate and professional programs
• Collaborate with community partners to seek solutions to health equity problems
• Promote faculty research through community engagement
• The Center of Excellence for the Elimination of Health Disparities (CEEHD) is a venue to
promote healthy equity in health care delivery and treatment through quality
community-engaged research, dissemination of findings, and student education

R15 Grant Cycle Experience
First Attempt (Not Funded): R-15 Submitted February 2013
• Focused on obesity prevention using m-health technology
• Critiques
• Top heavy with personnel and too much “in kind” effort
• Scope not clearly written
• Too many research aims
• Overly ambitious

R15 Grant Cycle Experience
Second Attempt: Current R-15 Awarded on June 30, 2015
• Improvements
• Significance and scope of problem clearly defined
• Preliminary work to support proposal
• Assembled smaller interdisciplinary research team
• Investigators with specific expertise that aligned with
project
• Research aims clearly written, specific, and measureable
• Realistic Goals and Timeline
• Strong Innovation and Approach sections; stated clearly
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Accessing CVD Risk Factors Among African
American College Students Through
Blood Marker Investigation

Research Outline
Scope of the Problem
• Burden of obesity – A significant risk factor for CVD in African Americans
• Model for Change – The case for CVD risk factor assessment and intervention

Previous pilot data/preliminary work
• 75% (>4,650) of the student population self-reported being overweight (February 2010)

• Health education and risk reduction intervention for HBCU college students (Student Health
Coach project); expose students to research while creating a positive campus environment
towards healthy lifestyle behaviors and CVD prevention (Duren-Winfield et al., 2011)
• CVD risk factor assessment was conducted at WSSU in 2009 and data (n=91; 80% AA)
revealed 63% were either overweight or obese (Valentine, Duren-Winfield et al., 2012)
• Healthy lifestyle intervention for female college students designed and conducted by Dr. Price
in 2012

Interdisciplinary Research Team
• Dr. Vanessa Duren-Winfield, PI
• Healthcare Management; CVD Prevention and Health Disparities Research

• Dr. Amanda A. Price, PI
• Exercise Physiology; Chronic Disease Prevention/Healthy Lifestyle Behavior Promotion in
College Students; Anthropometric, Physiological, and Blood Marker Assessment Expertise

• Dr. Georgia McCauley
• Clinical Laboratory Science; Nationally certified medical technologist/clinical laboratory
scientist

• Dr. Kristina Roberson
• Nursing; CVD Intervention Coordinator

• Research Triangle Institute (RTI)
• Biostatistics and Data Management

Research Aims
• AIM 1: To assess CVD risk factors among AA college students by
examining blood markers and anthropometric measurements.
• AIM 2: To pilot test a 15-week CVD risk prevention and intervention
program administered as a 2-credit hour semester long CVD
intervention course versus a comparison course among two cohorts
(50 per cohort) of AA college students at WSSU.

Research Goals and Timeline
• 3-year project
• Year 1- Planning, Developing Curriculum, Getting Course Approved
• Year 2- First Cohort
• First implementation of intervention course
• n=63 students (split between intervention and control)
• Opportunity to revise and improve delivery for Cohort 2

• Year 3- Second Cohort
• Second implementation of intervention course
• Currently enrolling students

Research Approach
Intervention
• A 15 week curriculum was developed using the using evidence-based CVD risk factor prevention
information from CMS QIO Toolkit (http://www.qsource.org/wpcontent/uploads/CardiacPopHealth_updated_11-16-12.pdf) that provides educational resources
to reduce cardiac risk factors that include hypertension, smoking and high cholesterol and
increase heart-healthy behaviors.
• Curriculum is a 3.0 credit hrs. GEN ED with quantitative literacy outcome entitled, EXS 1301
Lifestyle Behaviors for a Healthy Heart
• Curriculum aligned with Million Hearts™ Initiative.
• E-learning and Web-based Technology assures consistent current information is presented
• A content topic is presented during the twice weekly 1 hour and 15 minute sessions; relating to
nutrition, physical activity, and CVD risk reduction, in addition to group-led physical activity
• Maximum number of students enrolled n=30

Research Approach
Control Group
• Participants in the control group are enrolled in an existing course HED 3303,
Personal Health Behaviors at WSSU taught by the Health Education program
• Other than asking control participants to complete the baseline and follow-up
assessments, no manipulation will be made to the existing course selected for
comparison

Research Approach
Data Collection
• Developed apps with RTI- Rams Have HEART and WSSU Heart Check
• Data is collected using the Personal Health Intervention Tool (PHIT) developed
by RTI (Kizakevich, 2012).
• Existing PHIT diaries are employed for daily recall of food and drink
consumption with a focus on capturing fruit and vegetable consumption
behaviors, and physical activity (Kizakevich, 2008; Kizakevich, 2011).

Photos on CVD Assessment Day:
Examining blood markers, anthropometric measurements
including height, weight & waist circumference

We need more chairs, please!
Standing room only.
Dr. Amanda Price performs
BMI and other physical
assessments.

Dr. Georgia McCauley, medical
lab specialist provides oversight
with standardized blood
collection.

“Fasting” finger blood stick sample
drawn to measure glucose and
cholesterol by senior CLS student.

EXS students prepare to test
students on Rockport One
Mile walk. Ready. Set. Go!

Research Assistant Paul La Chance
(right) assures student and thanks
him for participation in the study.

Graduate nursing student
consents students and
perform anthropometric
measurements.

Future Directions
The investigative team intends to develop a full-scale
intervention using an R01 mechanism and, ultimately, a
dissemination plan for other students at WSSU, and to
potentially partner with other HBCUs to provide the full
program.

Reflection
• Revise, revise, revise- Focus on Clarity
• Collect preliminary data, gain experience in proposed
research area
• Collaborate

• Be Persistent!

